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FOR THE REGATTA.

OUR OWN MARE ! Business Men Appoint a Committee to

Frank HcoU of Bald has pur-
chased a lighting and beating plant of
J. H. Hansen and wll liuitull It In hit
pluce of bualneaa at Beaslde. The plant
la conalc-re.-t on of the bent evet
mitnufiK'tured.

'

Start the Ball. '
A meeting of business men and mem Here's News for Yod.PURE KETTLE RENDERED bers of the etiamber of commerce wa

neld lost evening for the purpose of
considering the preliminaries, necesA IFL sary for putting the regatta this yeai

Hvenaon'e book atore haa laid In a
atock of high achool books, and baa a

complete outfit of achool booka and
achool material. School children can
get what .they want at Svenaen'
book store.

on a working basis.
There were present W. J. Schofleld,

B. Dunbar, J. Q. A. itowlby, Fred
Johnson, T. J. Carney, O. C. Fulton, F.
H. Van Dusen, J. N. Orlffln and Rich
ard Lee. The first five named were

Put up In 3, 3$ 10, 20 and 50 lb, cans.
Price Reasonable.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.

. Mr. Ellas Cole and Mlsa RelnetU
Whltbeck of this city were married
yeNter.lay afternoon at the residence eventually decided upon as a commit

tee to approach the business men ofof the bride's mothers, Mrs. Rohm J.
the city for the purpose of finding outWhltberk. Rw. L. J. Trumbull

This week the 1 Store will be busily
engaged with the work of unpacking

i and marking the new spring merchau- -
dise which is arriving daily. Come in
and let us show you the new things in '" '" h

what Is desired In the way of a re
gatta, and what will be done In the
way of contributions for the regatta,A lil making It a misdem'anur for There Is no complaint about bnaineesAmusement Tonight

filar theater Dog Circus. The committee will be given full pow?county officials to permit gumbliiig at the Star saloon. Good goods and
to act. ,PJ"1 the house yesterdoy. It will courteous treatment will draw trade to

mi doubt pus the servile. any flrat-cia- as aaloon. That's what
makes business good at the Star. The

It was the general feeling of those

present that the most feasable plan Is

to hlr some well known man to give

Lee's Meeting Tonight i

Degree of Honor, Charity Iodge.
I. O. O. R, Beaver Ug.
jtnyal Neighbors. ' ,

International Longshoremen, -

fwoot naval oranges from II to 4So best is none too good for our customers.
1 fhis entire attention to the manage-

ment fit the affair and conduct It onItcpreiH-ntatlv- e Laws has Introduced
9r down. Flinty of rood cooking p
pies at fOo per box "

ASTORIA OROCERT. business line that shall make misa bill In the houae to repeal the law
appropriation of funds Impossible andproviding for the appointment or DRESS GOODSassure the success of the big waterRichard A. Kelson and Ludrlk Knut. deputies In the office of the cUrk andLocal Brevities. sheriff of Clatsop county. Another

1festival
The difficulties In the way of getting

cn. native of Norway, have mJe
declaration! of Intdnlion tto become democratic political job, but It wont

work. mefobers of committee together to
consider the multiplicity of details In

citisen of I he United mates,

8. E. Harris la having a launch bull! Teachers' examlrutttone were com

Krli home-mad- e I'ork Sausage at
KOAItD 8TOKEB CO.

Th.re whn no business In the
office or polio court yesterduy.

cident to arranging such an event are
so great that It Is judged best to en-

trust the whole affair to one man, let-

ting him appoint his own lieutenants

for his logging camp. R. M. Leathers
has the contract It will bo used be- -

menced yesterday before the board Of

examiners, consisting of County Su-

perintendent Miss Warren, Mrs. Gear-ha- rt

and A. L. Clark. Nine applicants and have full management from start
twen Younga river fall and Astoria.

W. J. lies baa opened the cleanest
Cromarty lllouters. Large and fat.

KOAKD A 8T0KKH CO. to finish. An attempt was made te AND SILKS.nre taking the examinations, two for
slat and seven for county certificates. Induce Mr. Fulton to assume the onerand beat appointed restaurant In A- -

tori at i:0 Eleventh atreet. The beat ous duties of managing the regatta,
but he pleaded Insufficient time. ItIn the market, and the promptest serv- - The Tush Club held a meeting lust

Jumee Armstrong and Conwllu
Hunt have made application for na-

turalisation pupers. is determined, however, that whoeveiIce. t, night and there was some slight dis
does handle it must be a well knowncussion of various matters, but there
local man who shall have the confl- -was no action taken, either In regardMaxwell Young and wife will return

from California on the Cost rtlca. 4nce and support of everybody.to an exhibit at the Lewis and Clark
For rood things to eat call at tit

Commercial r phone Main til.
ASTORIA GROCERY. fair or other propositions pending forThey hnve both hud the grip which

made them return aooner than the club's consideration. ARRE8TEO FOR LIBEL
The Hwmble tw mill ha closed

down for a few day to make repairs A survey of lh cost of a All on the
Smiths (mint rond near the baseball

In making our selections style and
quality are our first considerations.
We guarantee to please you.

The Orotto will aupply patrona with
hoa been ordered by te coun- -delicious Tom and Jerry .very (Uy'1''ounds

to the machinery,

, Wild HIim klM'rrU'i In iuurt ond hulf-gallo-

jura lit
FOARD A 8T0KEH CO.

The superior quality of goods which
las made the,Orotto popular, will be

ty court, and a contract will probably
be awarded at the next meeting of thj
court for doing th work. The corn
mon council has been asked to estab-
lish the grades on the atreeta.

jppuod.

John Hahn 8wears Out a Wsrrant for
1 the Arrest of B. F. Allen. '

John Hahn filed a criminal com-

plaint In the Justice court yesterday
morning charging B. F. Allen with

criminal libel. The charge grew out of

an article published by Mr. Allen In

yesterday morning's Astorian in which

Mr. Allen accused Mr. Hahn of at-

tempting to bribe him to vote for H.

W. Corbett for United States senator.
Mr. Hahn denies that he ever made

any ovemures to Mr". Allen or of'
fered to bribe him. There has been

Mra. D. R. Mount wu notified yes

terday that he had won a $760 piano
In a guessing cont.-.- t In Itoston.

For sale At Gaston's feed stable.
No. 10S Fourteenth street; one Landl.'s
harness machine; one Smith-Premi- er

typewriter; one 20 hp motor and belt-In- g;

1000 good aacka.

A letter has be,.n rex-e- l ved at tills
office from Martin Markeson, former-

ly a soldir In the Russian army, whj
desires to deliver a lecture In Astoria

Councilman James Robinson received
FOARD & STOKES GO.

Astoria's Greatest Store.

Norweglun FUh Halls, ,
Anchovies.

8itrdlnia. etc., at
FOARD A 8T0KE8 CO.

We have Just received a ahlpment of

fine Norway Herring and Anchovl.
ASTORIA OROCERT.

on th subject, "The difference between
Russia .und Jaimn." Mr. Markerson
favors Jupan und gives an Interesting
history of the causes that led up to

word from New York yeaterday stat considerable, ill feeling between the
Ing that his wife had arrived safely two gentlemen since they were In the

legislature. Whether It is a personalfront Sweden and would Icuve for As the war. If iny of the Finnish real-den- ts

of Astoria desire to have Mr.torla this morning.

Markeson come to Astoria and deliver
the lecture they can find his addressTte imperial oyster house la preAt old K. I'. Hall, over Cooper's

alore, t thla eve. Soclallam va Capi-

talism by C a Stowell. All InvlteJ.
pared to furnish Shoalwater bay oys and particulars at this office.

or political feeling Is not known. Mr.

Allen was arrested last night upon his

return from Portland by Constable
Utalnger and furnished bonds for his

appearance at the preliminary exami-

nation In the Justice court Mr. Allen
will probably be arraigned today and
the caae set down for trial during the

present week.

tere In quantities of pints and quarts
to supply the family trade. Colonial OUT OF THE ORDINARY.
oysters always on hand.

Epitome of Aneodotes and, Ineidents
iThe fishing bill agreed upon by the ... ' - TWith Comments by a Layman. From 14 cent to $230..The year 1905 does not seem to beaeaslon of the Oregon and Washing

ton delegation passed the house yester

aorge'a Eastern, whole Codfish al-

ways on hand at .

. FOARD A STOKES CO.
"

'1"' T-- i
IL R. Hoefl' u III yesterday, but

hla condition I not' regarded aa being
aerloua or holding prospect for a alck

bed.

day and will probably be taken op In
PERSONAL MENTION.

E. V. Abbott of Ft Canby was In the
the senate this week. , 'ii.

a good year for the propagation of As-

toria
'charter bills. ,

A feeling of relief will prevade all

Oregon when the legislature adjourns.
New Style, Fine Assortmentcity yesterdoy.If you have a cought or cold be sure

and get a bottle of White Pino Cough
Syrup. The best to be had. For sale For some unacountoble reason the
at the Owl and Eagle Drug Stores, at
2S and SO cents per bottle. people do not look forward with that

same degree of Joyous expectancy to

the convening of the leglslaturo as they
4&LiIt

County Commissioner Larsen was in

the city yesterday.
B. F. Allen went to Portland yes-

terday on business.

J. R. Burke of Cathlamet was In

the city yesterday.

Hugh McCormtck1 of Wise was in

the city yesterday.

George Flatman of Hammond was

SchUta'a beer made Milwaukee fa-

mous, and la having the ume effect on

the Grotto. Nothing better on the

makot

A delegation of democrat left for

Salem last evening to uae their Influ-

ence agalnat the passage of the Tuttle

charter bill.

Peter Gurverts. proprietor of the Commercial and 12th Streets.do to Christmas.
Star theater, has been In Tortlund for
a couple of days on business con

After the demise of the Burns and
nected with securing performera for

Tuttle charter bills, the participantshU place of amusement. can turn their attention to home and
In the city yesterday.

Martin Both of Rainier Is a guestIt Is reported that A. B. Hammond PERFECTIONmother.
0

The new Lewis and Clark map of

The Occident tonsorlal parlors and
bath facilities are equalled by none.

Everything modern and up to date,
See Peterson.

at the Metropolitan.
'wilt extend the A. A C. railroad a dls

tance of about two miles south of Sen W. a Mitchell of Portland registeredOregon will make Clatsop county look
side for the purpose of transporting at the Occident yesterday.like SO centa. It will resemble tine

logs to the Seaside saw mill. man In the moon. How true to the name
uare our

O. A. Rosendahl of Chinook was in

the city yesterday on business.

Emory Roller of San Francisco regA Georgia woman's mouth "froxeREWARD We shall give (10 In gold
as a first prize, and 15 as a second

prise to the boy or girl under 18 years
open" during the recent cold wave in istered at; the Occident yesterday.
that state. But no one could expect a

Mrs. Charles Jordan of Cathlamet $3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes.

of age, writing the best poem of twj woman's mouth to freese shut, could

For wagons, buggies, plows, harrows
and all kinds of farm tools attd ma

chlnery see R. M. Gaston at 101 14th

street, Astoria, Ore,

Owing to the break of a chain used

to carry off slabs at the Hume mill

yesterday, the mill was closed down.

Diver Dick Meyers was engaged and

expecU to have the chain repaired this

morning and the mill will resume

visited friends In Astoria yesterday.or mors verses, using the MONARCH he?
Martin Wallace of Portland is InTTeRANGE as the subject of the poem. All

city visiting his brother James T.Dr. ,Brann says kissing Is a sign of

mental weakness, a mild form of In
poems to bs handed In before I p. m.

on February If, 1901 Charles Bell-bo- rn

A Son, Complete House-furnish-e- rs.

690-S- tt Commercial Street
sanity. Think of he lunatics that H. H. Ingal8, the Wrarrenton mer
are at large. chant, was In the city yesterday on

business.

Perfect in Workmanship.
Perfect in Fit. :

Perfect in Style.

ALL LEATHERS BLUCHERS OR LACE.

The Philadelphia parson who says'
Mrs. M. A. Swope returned yesterdayhe prefers "hell to politics" Is eviw

from, a , week's visit witn friends in
dently in different frame of mind from

the Philadelphia Judge who recently Portland.

Dr. J. E. Bartel, formerly of Astoria,
arrived In the city yesterday en rout
to Tillamook, where he is located.

said it Is possible for a politician to be

a sincere Christtnan.M
o

In Lawrence. Kan., a negro has this

sign in front of his shoe shining estab-

lishment: "Shoes shlned inside on the
outsMe. Pedal envelopments scien

-

Wherity, Ralston S Company
The Leading Shoe Dealers.

tifically decorated for 5 cents.'

CALIFORNIA RE8TAURANT.
On sale Tuesday Morning,
500 remnants of Carpet
and Matting from one yard
to ten yards in length at
One-Ha- lf Price.
See Window Display.

Reopened Under New Management
John Blaalch has leased the Califor

nia Restaurant and Oyster House and
Is now prepared to serve the public
The beat oysters and meals In the AN ASTORIA PRODUCT

Strike While the Iron Is Hot

and keep it hot by striking. Now is
the time for you to strike the best,
real whole-soule- d bargains that you
ever saw while S. Danxlger & Co. are
altering and enlarging the big store;
while the workmen are making the

building ring with the noise of the
hammer and saw; you get a bargain
In suits, overcoats, pants, hats shoes
and furnishings that will make you a
friend of the big store. Prices on fine

quality goods never were so low; you
can save from S to 1- -z on anything
you need. The immense stock must
be reduced. It's not a question of profit
Its a question of loss. For when the
alterations and refitting is completed,
3. Danxlger A Co, 488 and 490 Com-

mercial street will give the public a

greater clothing store than Astoria
ever ha4, with an entire new high
grade spring stock.

city. Family trade supplied. Good

cooks, polite waiters and prompt ser
vioe. Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest
Important Notloe.

We have made another progressive
step. We now carry at our branchCHAS. HEILB0RN SON North Pacific Brewing Co.store in the Flavel brick building on

Bond street a complete line of oil

Complete House Furnishers. clothing and rubber boots. Fisher
Bros. Company.;


